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atI Thr Pr~inTimlins. of Ih,' A\'aliornil seitted b\. twelve ',tmxdertts. Amonge,
vecr\ long exist as the'.' are now. \\'.lien ''ie
ineimber of a founrsomne
hadiielniv
V f Sci-enice, iescrititigth the[l
'epakers and leaders of tit',
h'ses, the iniatelt for his, larttter because lie pire fers toi admire the view.
-tahulit
a
vi'c'
in.
thili.
onI
ciference,
will Ihe 'Al r. Bialdwin.
\\'hiie lie admnittedly is making hic presence iii the gamne utndleirablc,
tlmulthe
pirobileim solved byv Pro- '''t,'''l
edafrm
n
u
Ihis, c' dutct in w.ishing to admire the view is; hardly impleachable.
ii's..
Mlact. readv 'teak with tile '.vmii\Ve. who will ble a speaker ;it
butt ob~viousl]\ the only satisfactory conditioit that can be reached is; biy
flow' 'if w.ater lietw'.1'ii tw.i' 1 lauiis.tebnut
puttting hint in ;anotlter fours(i'me wVith thriee (other kimudredh oiswh
\\
thle tre'ult, 'if Ilii' ~ eilemtti l
llt
teit
il
pi
tsx
;iJso '.'.isht to look at the view and to w.homn also the winnitimtg rf thle
~
si't,
airi, ;:u'r Iare hietingestdb
hr
Fia.
''
gamie is not primary. W\e think sucht a segregation could heC acconitaer' itiat c c\liert.. at I-.angleV.
It l' awhcMrStcitig
B.'t aouthpvished admirably. by a reclazsificatioit of thle present ntutch-abu..eil
Ficii.l'l
Irgni.
a
hc l
tc
.Suh
ternin of ainntrieir amide pr~fessional. It has; bieen pointed(l out that Proirgllmid.
uirtlt w.ill lie thle toastmttaster. Tht!
*test
n
dav' the morning dlevotionit;essiolitahi si
in itsevlf is a1 Cllt gr-eatly 'div.ided
bV thle ethic, of th
i i
heui r riiiiem ienl.ilh
-i yM.fad'''n
'
(lifferett
thererepresentil.
~l ~ its
\\'lileve~lNg oustteututlt
"mlay ill thle "cientitic andIli
biol9igi- tle a fterno' in of that day thle nitni(qnihibriuit of thle 01)1" iiitz side is p11'feculy hperitisriblhe Litider the
Cal fild' 1, AlIfred I .ee Loo mis, I'. hers oif tlte delegationi will tamIt"
s tindard 'if tooiI coitdict iii baseball, it wv"'uhd hardly lie ;accepted in
'1.Tiaea
f1obih
oistruhtl
aectib
ititi,
\nthter disorganizing feature i,; the problentl of distinction'-(IrII'i
'IIoI'iht&tusthog
h
aec~p~
("
New York. inventor of thte visit the New I aven
jail, and play
l)etwveen the amiateuir and the professioital.
The Old days inl whicht~
c''cp-et
rgat
tt(
aktalo
wn.Tecnf~
o-calleml amnateur would winl a match and receive his, fee Iltl bettingeheiuttr
ihhg
rqecltc
ilcdOt udy'vt
h
lie could ittmip over a suitcase aire gone. but the lirobleli has bv. tic
t2,'jirs'i of Mhe haleh Neu-.% ~iii
sae.
r
(~ti
a
lsn
drs
tdasrto
i
mheanis becit solved. It seems; to us; that a itew classification inl hcliI
lu'l ~ \ 2. tatgr''
'(Iirkd for year, oMrth tLooisp
h
ishcopsig adlemirs andaterrionl.
those '..ho are not w.ith the prime object of winning woutld be, called of the Yale 1931 football teatti. is tietnt of high' frequnency
w.va'.,e antd
professionals. and those to wshtomn thle sport is juist funl w..outld he classed to te of Ya;le's seven varsity chreer fia',
folid'n
thttse
of
su~ch
frequenct]1
as amiateurs. w.ould ble ait admirable adv'ance over the present sN'steflt. Icalr.Ih
a
enslce
sta
le
ar
iic
t
ilTIME
mn
ian competing in the T-arv'ard-Yale game, or. for thtat matter, in aI nilemuher of the Class D~ay Coin1- Cells
Ilhe has -takemu hphotograph..F RR L YTA
E
thle .ndover-Exeter game, coulrl hardh~y state that lie plays mainly ulittee.
of hlivitng cells actualk~
hieing f- Harper, Dorman, DeMare, And Walkfor thle fun lie gets out of football Andover playinig against Exete-r i'*
fectcd by such waves. The mnicroor Show Greatest Ability
definitely out tn -t'in, and thle objective before a player inl an AndoverscherpeCewtri ftge is the utmost recenit
Among Prospects
Exeter game isn-bvioutsl~ very far removed fromn the objective before
I )r-. Boyd Edwards, P'. \ 9
the same plaver when lie goes outt behind the dorimitorv for -a game, P"r'-ett h'Iteatlua-ster "ft Mercers;- o i netos
niakes it possible naprtst
for scientists, to
I lax-per. D~ormatn. deMare. anif
of touch footba-ll the next day
There is a, great (hifference between ibuirg- .\caideitii\. will .eu".'e a.. hle:irl eclswhetidrtefetso
\''kctrndntebstiUC
the four- business men in search of relaxation who enjov a friendly. thalai;iiiuat I.akc P'laciil Iturinigtlecltiuglfreadlrnmi'
the
n
til
i-d~ensa
o
tournament
~~~~~~~~iitiortault facts; concerning thei: tlte rela'. melt. Duhsi,)lent
for the climb cup. To go into the professional ramiks. there is a great thtaui m' lie eld there next mtake-up.
onl last year's teani. who was tnot
difference betw.een the spirit in w.shichi the 'Cardinals play the Yankees i- th
A fter his gradmiatiomi frout An- clocked,
w.ould probably
hav"'
ii' an exhibition gamie for rharity and the samne teams when thev' meet
*
oe.M.Iotiswn
oYl shown tip well. More timetil
in the W-orld's Setrtes.
Ilhatchie IVry., P. A. '31, and for- and later to the Harvard La'.w are to ble held throtighotit the week.
A\nd so. becatise of these differences, wre believe that there shoutld utter (cilitaii 'if the 11lute swivinlinig Schootl, '.'.htere lie(
graduiated jit
Fit the( discus trials Lafean and~
hle hastened the inevitable differentiation between the man wh''lo finds team, u misIi'.'soivnittiiting o thtie 1912. His private
labratory in his-Mlad'''r
ittnig
w..ideniitg breac~l
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NOTED CLERGYMAN TO

Library Notes

SPEAK HERE SUNDAY

VA_

Tefloigseilcmet

Tlhe Reverend Arthur H-. Brad- on the use of the 0liver Wetidell

ICE
HOCKEY
~ford, dnle of the nation's outstand-

I-olmecs Library arc printed here

iwg clergynmeni,

will address thc for the benefit of those who may
~~~~~~~~~~~GMSTHSWNE
sttldeit hody on SundaY. He ;S not he acquainted with the lI brary

AND

-flA~~rATNTO

A
'ONE

/

suc

such

WEEK MORE

1.25 Half Hose

as we offer now

JANUARY SALE

-

.50

Corduroy Pants

3.50

-

4.00 Wool
1.50 Hos Suits 23.35 and u ~of
5.00 Golf Hose
2.50
Overcoats $2 5.00~and up
10.00 Golf Hose
4.95
Shoes $7.50 and up

~~~
~~~

~~~~

fury oft businiess aictivitv
A las
h eti
A las
h eti

Yale University and obtained lisi
IL\~~~~~~~..
degree in 1905. A\fter a year
post-graduate work, he wvent to
the Union 'Theological Seminary ill
N~ew York from which he grad-

diask.
stplerf n cgrocres wanl
di..prfm.ancirs
il
b o n t S . Pe c s
Espei'til emphiasis is being
laid onl extra good valtiv and

~~~~j.~~~uated

f o.
.3nc*

was~

______________________________________________________________

T]his same year he brary

ordained

a

Congregational

Mh
astorsie thea c-uc

taken into the Freeman Room but

Vermiont. and later may be left
of the Providence church of livery room.

~~that

THE CUPBOARD

Mail

S. S. PIERCE CO.
Established 1831
BOSTON
________________

-

Painting Seasoh Is. Now At Hand
We carry a complete line of
PAINTS AND VARNISHESJ. E. Pitman Est.
63 Park Street
Andover, Mass.

Price list on request.

orders.

at the desk in the de-

Group Includes Representatives which hie is still the minister.
Am'uv
IL Badford, the eldest Blue To Encounter
~~From Andover, Hill. Taft.,
fhssxcide.ws
ebrDm
e aesO

A'1'rENTION

ei
ei

low prices.

The Freeman Room is a reading

minister and] became the assistant room and must not be used for
lpastor of the South Church ofstd.T
thoksoldntb

OF

This vcar the S. S. Pierce

Cob-isnitscoden

If the Reference Room is not fully
occupied by these students, other
students may use it as a place for
quiet study. Students may not
study together, anywhere in the IR-

in 1909.

JOHN STEWART
REPORT OF SECONDARY ejr2Icptld
Cast
01ClothEn dShe EDUCATION BOARD OUT in Rutland.
Cast
an'd
Of Shoes
Clothing
10 Bartlet Street, Andover

.5

now the minister of the Central procedure,
The Reference Roomn is intended,
(fence, R. 1.
first of all. for those suet
who
l)r. Bradfordl. the son of the have to use the books on the re~~~~~~Revercnd Amnory H-owe Bradford serve shelves or who wish to conof M\ont~clair, New Jersey. attended suilt the Library's reference books.

~Congregational Churech of Provi-

--.- R A N

u

A

HILL BARBER SHOP

Hotchkiqs. Groton

of thle class of 1IW0 at Phillips
Court Here Today
THE PHILLIPS INN
Academly.
I)r. Bradford hasHor:80A.Mto70P..
It is announcedl that there bas spoken here several times before,(Continucd from Page. I)
ouS:0A.M
. to 7.0UP.CA
been placed in the library thle Re- and also at Exeter. Mount Hol- o
h
lespsigatc
n
A
EU
on pasingattac
th
Blu's
en-'PHONE
otfaStd
903 C
of thr Secondary~ oke. Wellesfe%. and many- otherdavrn toipveheem'
Curriculumi. the report of the Sc-~littiiis
oodiain
Xihti
nve
SAY
-

IT WITH FLOWERS
Sandwiches,
on are Education Board.
~
JUDGE WOOLSEY TALKS
the team can be counted on to take Telegraphed Anywhere, Anytim e
Home Made Pies, etc.
of 140 representatives from privateth
cortisaeno
wha
Special Fried Chicken Dinners schools. ~ind of which Mr. Roth of
BEFORE.GRAND
JURY
mothecort
thning
afternotonwthan
J H. PLAYDON '
..
Sunday Evening, 75
26 SALEMI ST., ANDOVER

the

Opposite Brothers Field

History

department

is

mohr unn obiainta
jludge John Muniro WVoolsey. P. in the two previous games.
A.

(lover's representative.

A

\n-

'94,
rct]

60 lMain Street

a speech

dlvered

The teams~'will line up as
(lelieof___the__Federal____lows:_

be4oretenl

similar

flo--

group) representingbfr temmes fteFdea
os
I (; randI Jury
at its anANDOVER
DUMNIER
public schools arid alppointed by nual mneetingA\ssociation
which was held inl Whtha.r
rg. Devel
Peesident Hoo~ver has vet'to mnake New Vork City this yecar. H e toldBr Cp..I
Mack
dKellogg, e
c, 1g.
Cushman
its report.
the history of the grand jury andI SwCe't. If
If. Gioban
rf. Lyne
HARDWARE
The secondary school group, hliS experiences with it. Ini his ad-Ed. Effie.___
which included men from THill, dress ,fudge \Voolsey mentioned tibe Dean'Academy
Downs
Hotchkiss, Lawrenceville. Groton. storv of a visit to Andover, where
Blue On Court 35.18
Fisini~acleShells, Pocket adTf.Iaaea
xesv he met a member
the organizaCniudfmPaeIHO
Fishing Takle,
and Tft, has mae an extenivedn, also a former of
P. A\. man, who
(otne
rmPg )H
Knives, etc. etc.
study.
happened to have senred tinder igrgtoi
atrd
idvda
31 MAIN STREET
Tel. 102
The committee split on the ques;- himi in a trial. Before (linner time scoring honors,
tallying 18 out of
of whether or not to consider thi.. gentlemani approached the ei~ 35 points.
the relation of the ideal currictilum judge and infonijed him that lie
Both Captain Blarr and WNhite~~
thee
seeking with the ~~vork of had something amusing to tell. VI-e l1-ad p)layed well for the Blue. but
~~~~er
explained that w'hen he had served faulty pass work and lack of coMUSIC SH-OP
te olee ntncEama
tiounder him he had been a memiber ordination spelled defeat for the
Board. and finally. it was; agreed to of a jury that refused to indict the
Andover quintet. Tlhe final score
BOYS' HEADQUARTERS
include this matter in the study.
defendant who had clearly been %%a 35-18.
for
The discovered "ideal" curricu- guilt-v of the violation of the NoWThe teams- lined upl as follows:
PORTABLE
kim. 'Mr. Roth savs,; if adopted. -4tead~
Act. Mr. \Voolsev had called
ANDOVE11
DEAN
PHONOGRPHS
wold cal for may chanes in he ~hemembers of the itin- before him Swt If
SiegelS
PHONOGRAPHS
woud call for nian changes in theEdfie.
rf
If. Spath

B L IL N.

W .* R. HILL

Scesrt
Scesrt

H. F. CHASE

_______

Full Line of
K Y A

C E

C.C M S A E

Study Lamps. Etc.

66 M~ain Street, Andover

_______________________________find

otLE
l Pak

50 Hotms

recet

Riverside Drive and 87th Street

Wears Them

cdm
em
48 MAIN ST.,
ANf.

ADVR

c. Sherwood

J(ntna'

Theu(

AS

-________________

New York -Ciyion

Best Price

In Andover

rmP~

ply"to.
Itsnt
ity---J1pay
isol Cnt".,"Itis
.. ivenl to monrtals to command
ress4. but we'll don better than

the

of

the

season

Wsigo'

nia

H.P H o
il

floor of Bulfinch Hlall.

Creami

The teamn

has beeti practicing here during the

Ice Creami

past week anul has becomne accu~toniled to the different lighting in
thle rooma.
The probable starting line-tps
will lie:
ANDOVEII
Lope

ENGLISH THIGI-

Maombr
CoCaplte

Snellings

Telephone Lawrence 51677

Russ

Toorks

Mr. Jonas Levine
at

Community Cupboard
.e..r.Ne.Hve

Sons

hog

Sernpronitus, we'll deserve it." ProThe mecet will be held in the
fess~or hmith P;Vssed this 'nn as squad's new quarters on the first

For over a quarter of a century
Tailors and Haberdashers
For
Those
of

remainder

nlgblt.
G~n
promising niew% luau, is also out
otthrough illnless and will probably
sue(- lie preventedl from contesting this
that, afternoon.

message to the
~~~~present younzer genreration which
Agents: -A. Reiter. 22 Bishop: F.'. W. Capers. 7 flancrotft
seems so mutch at fault in so manyv
particulars;. He urged them to
mind their maniners as, "they are
~~~~ ~~~~~~
~~the
judgze of v'our civilization". -and
T 1be 1. Aeu)_pbffi~pP
n
to n~av more interest to n~oliticq and
J. M. STEWART, Proprietor
wvork to secure "czood laws tinder
Strictly fire-proof. Connecting rooms with or without bath.
an already established free governOpen thruout the year. Diagram and terms on application. 1 ment".

MILLER'S
SHOE STORE.

Andover foilsmien have suif-

~~~~~~~~~f
ered a severe loss in Sturtevant.
Letrewho will be lost to the teamn for

Washingt onLetr

Big Rubber Overshoes

$ e4 0 0

an indictment for him.
I

Prof. Smith Gives

500k Batscent

Resident Ilanager-HARMION HArIENBUCKLE

Everybody

Outfitter for all

Pilp

Riding Stables

RECORDS

H

Developing
Printing
Enlarging

prsn
olg
or
s
em ient. The jury%filed out and the MIv gr.Cno
Which wvould include consideration juidge ivrs'
hmaan
i Barr WapOt. rg
Ig. Sutkeff
PILP
NOE
~~~of the student who has done work friend then informed him that when English High Fencers
~ ~beyond the College Board require- the juiry hade gathered together in
To Meet Blue Todav
Riding, Polo and Jumping
ments, and also the student who their room. olue man had said that
!oiudfo
ae3
esosTl.2
has (lone work in studies now- tot he would enjoy going on a partY
C'oriesnandSfrdmyPageterLessons
Tel.ir32
inclu(Ied in the C. E. F-. B's -list.
w~itli thle judge hut that he wouldn't poie eterale
xeine
Hour. $1.00 Every Hour After.

RECORDS

PHONES

Kelloggz.

I

SUPPLIE9

TEM
PLE S~

and ordered theni to find an indict-

N

BASKETBALL

___________________________tion

Victor. Columbia and
Brunswick

Tel. 70

__________________
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Gauls And Greeks

Swimming Team Will

-Victors On Court

RENSSELAER POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE

(Continued from Page 1)

TROY, NEW YORK

who made the score 6-0 as the
12-4 against themi ar the beginning

~~~~~~~~~~~A
School of

-

of thle second half. thle Sa"xons

~

_____________

~

~

Graduates of the

r,
course in Architerture are prepared to practicer, their
profession in
anv of its branches. Graduates oif thle course in Business
Adminci
en
bet
cr
istration are prepared for careers in busiuess. or for the study of law,
with ainy regularity.
'Mansfieldl
Gradtmates of the courses in' Physics and Chernistrv are fitted for
starred f'or the Gree'ks. while Litresearch and teaching in these fields, as u~ell as for practice in many
tiefield w'as thle Romian i :ainstav.
liranches of applied science. Thme course in Biology prepares for.
research and teaching, for work in sanitary engineering and public
health. and for the study of medicine and dentistry.
Cast For Dramatic
Grauit_-of
heaboe oures
nyof avconine tei %wrkClub
Play Announced
indeGraduates ofl anyr f the aboaticourse-mayrcontinue1theirnwor
muGradute
til
Scool of the Institute. The Master's Degree is
(Con: jnud from Page
conferred upon thle satisfactory completion of' one vear's work- and
the Doctor's De-ree for three yvears' work.
trical effects are being prodtmce'l
tinder the direction of MlacDtuffie.
The niethod of instruction is unique and verv thorough. and in
Properties are tinder the direction
all departments the laboratory equipment is unusually complete.
of G. A. Hill.
An interesting pamphlet entitled -Li~fe id Rensselaer". also
Buie'
aaer
Na
n
ratalogue and oriaer'il[lustratedbulletins mrua be obtained by. applynlounces tllat ticket,. will go on sale
ing to the Registrar. Rqom OOR. Pittsburgh Building.
Mondat. Februarv 1. Floor ,eats;
will he seventv-five tcents and Nialconv' seats, will he fi ftv cents,
T
~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~The following is the cast a,; re-

LXR.D
F. I'X.

Je

SE

centlv

,announced:

omJmsIugoeSet

To meet present conditions
LUNCHES and DINNERS
Susian Cunninghlamu
we have REDUCED PRICES We'ek E-nd Guests Accommodated Edwvard Tav'erick
36 'MainStreet. Andover, Mass%.. 109 'MainSt.. Tel. 8965 Andover Edwardl P. Carter
Major
Fohergill

Wt. Littlefleld
Hamlin
\ C Stmlflv~~ml
T. T-T.Bishop

Jane \Vest

HOTEL

Mrs.

SHA W"TISHEEN MA'NOR~

Garth

rulverton-Fatie

I

T..

Bihop

40 'Rooms with or without private baths.

jim returt

o

\Vhlel giving give the best.

WHITMAN'S
TeIelGf

nCny

LOWE 09 COMPANY

terglainpr-Dugitl6

anS

,Vraill-'.

THE ANDOVER FRUIT STORE

Argue For Retention
Of Instalment Plan

A. BASSO, Proprietor

CH-OICE FRUIfTS

ae1
MAIN STREET
ANDOVER
,,tmuld businle'.. principles. Capers
went onl to Show that thle great advantage of instalment buying is that
it brings; within reach of the( poorer
ml-uami" pocketbook certain luxamries.
SPECIAL OFFER
w~hichi formerly omily' the rich .tan ~Ws
ot
rs
5
could afford.
('aper'. concluded his speech I Dental Mirror
.50
pointing out that since the wage$.0
eanrispi1b.ntamns tlg
ically follows thbat hel should pay$10
Vau
hli- dlelits onl the samlie basis.RO

THlE HIART1fAN PHARMACY

by

-!F R5 CE T

akrtliupOthHconcldingCpeake

The AM ayw ood
x MAIN STREET
as

Large- Airy Rooms-~
Delicious Home Cooked Meals

r'httl
'regen
wTceoe
Capers of the negative amnd by
Thulniage of the G-reeks dowvned Cook of the affirmative. The-mainiNE
1-aqkell of the Saxonq in2 mirn. point of Capers' rebuttal was thatNEW

______________________________________________________

qer

ANDOVER
NATIONAL BANK

ANDOVER
NATIONAL BANK

Tn the 135 lb. bout. Warshawv
o~~~~~~~~:,f
'the Romanr

~

Andover,Massachusetts

Letters of Credit

to

his

Roman

adversary.

_________________________________________________*

_________

C. S. BUCHAN

Furnbtre and Upholstering

7

Wholesale
andMeats
Provisions

nd

with 2-Voice Alarm
and Silent Tick

JOHN FERGUSON, Jeweler
lav in its tendency to cause over- ANDOVER
MASSACHUSETTS
Tn the 145 lb. g'rotlp. W. Keeney production and to produce frozen
of the Sixonsq was forced to de-ase.

Rarnes. becausqe of an arm injury.In the final bout of the meet. Goods Packed, Stored, Shipped
Fine of thle Sa-xonns threw (' Hill
of tile Rormans with a crotch and
nelson in 3 min.'20 secc
The standin.- of the citubs:

C. S. WARDENWT.

B I1G B E N

with main fault of the Tnstalment Plan

-half

M als

it was; not abolition that the Instalmerit Plan needed. but reiision,

O8

threw 'N~eitert o'f while Cook pointed out that the

~~tile
Sa~xons. in 2min. 45 sec.
~~~a
far- nelson -and grape vine,
fault

Saving Accounts

Wholeale

uwtand

the~imatlagenlent and enter stag by
Mi- tickets after thle dlance had
satdw,
oldls
lgtwe
trc
vsfielatigthn
the- cal(ecks made out in prelparation
for thte rumse were seized and
hatmmilcd in byv another individual

JerseynuedefCreamgSoda
Sadwches

Cnni.rfrmpTh

Restaurant accommodates 100 guests.

Andover, Mass.

atIllueatmtt

Denniett for the ntegative, tried to prove
T.inkromtni that
ic
the Instalment Plan
MegwtXallet
Puataimn i, based on sound business prinem'ples,. -stimulates; sales, and
Greeks Conquer Gauls
weathered the depression. it 'has
In Club Wrestling proven its right to st1rvive.

Situated in the heart of America's; most beautiful model
v'illage. Only one mile from Phillips \%ndover Academy.

Checking Accounts

Conitince Young
"UNDER EIGHTEEN"
Mae Marshi
"BIG DOG HOUSE" (Dogyulle Comedy i
NEWS Mlon.
and Tucs., Feb. 1.2
"~
HS
U HLRN

Adarms

J. De Acutits, Prop.

-

seconds-

~~~~~~Constable Mallet

ANDOVER

Travelers Checks

B~urnett and IDorr.
100 yard liackstroke: Varsity-

Fri. and Sat,~Jan. 29.80:

"lE

SEMLANR

Itecture.

MA

Varsity
seconds-

ASCUE.

OVRSEN ANR

ie York. in 1824f. and is the oldest school of engineering and
science ill time United States. Students, have conie to it from all
of the states and territories of the Union and from thirty-nine foreign
countries. At tile present time. there are nearlv 1700 students enrolled at tile school. ,scoring
Four year cours-es leading to degrees are offered, in Civi.],
Mechanical. Electrical, and Chemical Engineering, in Archiattd in Business Administration, Physics. Chemiistry,
and Biology. Graduates of the engineering courses -ireprcpared

OVE

AN4DOVER,

Tlhe star of the gaine wva-

T

to take up work in any branch of engineerIing,.

COLONIAL THEATRE

ArleneJu"WORKING GIRLS"
Paul Luka.
J. 11ird,
100 yard freestyle: Varsity- NEWS
wh~o exhibited mun1ch speed. For Cartwright and Miller: secondstile Gatils lDean starred onl theleNa150f
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Some- facts about xChick Mieehan's Olympic Trip:
The party leaves New York City on July 22, and returns August 15. The trip to California
will be by way of St. Louis, Kansas City, Colorado Springs, where special trips will be made to the
Garden of Gods, the Springs, to the top of Pike's Peak, and to the Royal Gorge, Salt Lake City,
Lake Tahoe, San Francisco, where a day will be spent; Yosemite- Park, to Los Angeles, where a
week will be spent at the Olympic Games, and trips will be arranged to Hollywood, Pasadena,
'Long Beach, Catalina, and the movie colony.
From Los Angeles the party will go to El Paso, with a side trip into Mexico, and to New
Orleans, where the party will embark on a palatial Morgan liner for the 2000-mile ocean cruise
back to New York, through the Caribbean.
The cost of the entire trip will be only $395, which includes first class accommodations all the way, with all meals,
hotel hills, and- absolutely every expense, included.
Supervisors and councillors under the personal direction of Mr. Meehan willibe in charge. A doctor and a nurse will accompany the party.

